
Dressing Tables
And Chairs to Match

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED
Ten Per Cent Discount for Cosh

Ivory Enameled Dressing Table, mirror fl1 CTfk
10x20; price $10. DU

Solid Ash Dressing Table, dull finish, 1 Q Afj
three panel mirror,' price

White Enamel Dressing Tabic, 3 hinged OA fjfl
plate mirror; price CAJ JJ

Ivory Enameled Dressing Table, "Adam" OQ ((design, winged style mirrors; price. . &12ly

Mahogany Dressing Table, dull finish,
'Adam" style, cane insert in panels, OO T A

3 plate glass mirror, hinged; price. . . &0'W
"Adam" period design Ivory Enameled

Dressing Table, winged style French
plate glass mirroM, cane insert in QC AA
mirror panels; price QO.JJ

We have the Chairs to Match
these Dressing Tables; Prices,
$3.50, $4.65, $7.00 and $7.50.

ORMANDY BROS.
FURNITURE

Cash or Credit St. Johns

Spraying Time
Prune your Trees right now, we have the gen-

uine Lime nud Sulphur Sprny.

Come in and get a pamphlet on when nud what
to use.

Sprayers 50c to $6.50
TreePruners $1.00 to 1.50
Pruning Shears 50c to 1.5 0

We havo a full lino of Garden Tools.
Start your spading now.

St. Johns Hardware Co.

Cormany & Co.
GROCERY STORE

90O South Jersey Street

New Fresh Stock of Groceries
Honest weight and good service
Our Motto

Give us a (rial. Satisfaction Guaranteed. We Deliver
Phone Columbia 006

Annotincement
St. Johns Millinery Opening

Friday and Saturday, March 15-1- 6

OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION and
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Help to Build a Greater
St. Johns

By purchasing at home, where we in-

sure you as good values for the
money as the city affords.

MRS. M. E. CRANE
Proprietress

Get the Review

man

NOTIONS
Mfinv npnnlfi linvn mnnv notions .some to swim tho rivpv nn niinafmna Anr

other
their
your
Srnnnr

s to make their and it on the west side: that mav be
business but, DRUG NOTIONS that's our business. Cover all of
drug wants, including fine stationery. If you are either from Missouri or
wan wn'll hn rrlnrl to show von. Rememherflnr Prnsprinfinn rinnn-- .

ment is unsurpassed arm guaranteed.

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY
Phone Columbia 138 105 N. Jersey Street

Local News.
The Pacific coa9t is boating

the Atlantic in ship production.

Miss Margaret McGinnis has
accented a position at the bt.
Johns Cash Market.

The Northwest fruit canner
ies increased their output
1917 ovnr Go per cent.

It is 'aid that mutton and
lamb arc to be allowed on meat- -
ess days out west here.

a

The Northwestern saw mills
have gone upon an eight hour
day with increased wages.

Ormandv Hros. havo had an
attractive sign erected opposite
the Peninsula National Hunk.

Election of oillcors and big
feed nextThursday evening. All
Moose are urged to bo present.

A number of the business
louses are putting up awnings,

since Old Sol's rays have become
brighter.

spend

0

F. P. Drinker let the contract
this week for two mora new
louses, on Oswego and Hurt- -

streets.

money here,

Portland lias sent n municiiml
fishing bout to the halibut bnnlcB
to catch municipal fish for the
municipal markets.

-- o-
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llavo you read tho new Edna
Ferbor book? It 1b called Funny
lerself. Ynu will find it at the

St. Johns Library.

A restaurant will occupy tho
room formerly used as a bowling
alley in tho Peninsula Hank
building on bourn Jersey street.

IV 1 1 In m Qnplint Imu linnti mnlr.,1 Ml,.,,! UVI IIWI UUVII .....It'
II1H ouiiiu iiuiikutiuiu wiiiiiiKua ill
ill. l.i (nutAM nHHiini.iiiiiniit gf litouiu iiuiiiui til i iiiiKUX'uiiv ui inn
cigar and soft drink stand on
V, il. . - 1 1

iNonu uursuy uiruei.

V. J. Rentjoy has a now ad.
n this issue. lie is prepared

to do all kind of hauling at ren- -

sonablo pricos, including plow
ing and harrowing.

Five Willamette valley milk
condenseries havo $500,000 worth
of canned milk on hand and the
industry may suspend if the pro
duct cannot bo moved.

Oregon has had a taste of
shipbuilding prosperity and
should exert itself for both state
and national policies which will
perpetuate this industry after
the war.

The Multnomah offers a splen
did list of attractions that will
be on the boards at the theatre
tho coming few weeks. Look
them over and preserve the list
for future reference.

The Salem plant has an order
or the army and navy of GOO

tons of dehydrated, dried chip-
ped, potatoes. It will take G.- -
000,000 pounds or 100,000 bush-
els of green potatoes.

The Pacific Manufacturer
states that many flour mills in
the Northwest are closing on
account of failure of government
to supply cars to move the pro
ducts after they are milled.

The Interstate bridge to Van
couver shows profits for the
first year of $100,000 and of to
tal earnings of $130,781, the

ortland Railway Light and
ower Company paid $03,438.

Special Lententide Revival
services will begin next Sunday
at the Methodist church, and to
continue two weeks every even-inc- r

excent Saturday. Revs.
jasper and Poor will assist the
pastor. Mrs. Gabriel I'uilin will
sing Sunday morning and Mr
Jasper will preach in the even
ing. Uncut, inspiring music
under the direction of Mrs.
Laura Isbell.
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The best imitation leather
Couch in the city for $12. GO.

St. Johns Furniture Co.

We carry a complete line of
substitutes flours, corn and oat
meals. Alex. S. Scales, grocer;
Col. 210.

Debaters will find find assist-
ance in a new book received at
the Library: Hoth Sides of 100
Public Questions Hrlelly

i)

,1. II. Ross has sold his home
at 211 South Willamette bou c
vard to a Mr. Davis of Hood
River. Mr. Ross expects to
leave tomorrow for Pendleton,
where he will reside perma-
nently.

0

Dr. 13. P. Rorden, who has nc- -

i uired a large practice in his
dental business, is moving his
office from tho residence to
Rooms ' and 5 in the Peninsula
Rank building. Note the change
in his ad. this week.

Walter 10. Coon is serving as
assistant at Ronham & Currier's
grocery store, taking the place
of Air. Dunn, who resigned to
take a position with the street
car company. Walter is an old
hand at the uusiness.

The St. Johns Millinery has a
new adv. in this issue announc-
ing the Soring opening, which
occurs next Friday and Satur-
day. Give it your patronage,
if in need of millinery, and en
courage a home institution.

Secretary Dodson of the Port
land Chamber of Commerce is
informed that whatever con-
tracts arc lot for wooden ships
in the future will come to the
Pacific coast, to save hauling
material across the Atlantic.

Dr. Horbort V. Jones, the
well known chiropractic physi-
cian, will bo in his ofllco on af
ternoons only lioroafter, the
mornings bolng devoted to mak-
ing his calls. The office hours
are 1 to 5 and G to 8 p. m.

Tho Parent-Toucher- s' Associa
tion will meet in tho Central
school Thursday, March Mth, at
3 p. m. Mr. Coopor of tho O.
A. U. will taut on war uaruens.
An nterosting progrnm will al
so bo rondored.

The St. Johns Cash Market is
still furthor adding to the at
tractiveness and convenience or
tho market by installing a now
front and new show cases. Har-
ry Imboden, tho proprietor, be- -

ievos in keeping abreast of the
times.

Rev. B. C. Cofer from High-an- d

church will occupy the pul
pit at the Baptist church Sun-
day morning and Rev. Thomas
Stephenson, from the city, in
tho evening. Moth will give
splendid service, and everybody
is cordially invited, bpecial
music at both services.

Those who have enjoyed Har
ry Franck's Vagabond Journey
Around the World will welcomo
lis new book Vagabond ing
Down the Andos. being the nar
rative of a journey.chiefly afoot,
from Panama to Ruenos Aires.
Ask for it at the St. Johns

Bonham & Currior have taken
out permits for the erection of
three more new residences, two
to be erected on Oswego street,
between Hudson and Portland
)oulevard, and the third on

Hudson street between Oswego
and Mohawk. E. II. Tennant is
the builder and each will cost
$M00.

At a meeting of the State
Highway Commission it was
decided that road construction
in Oregon this year, involving
expenditure of state funds will
be confined to completing the
Pacific Highway, Columbia Riv-
er Highway and such other
main line sections of highways
as may be found desirable for
miliary uses.

Get your favorite patriotic
music at Currin's.

Hear Harry Lauder at Cur
rin's any day.

- 0

Wanted Cnmnnfnnf crM fn
help care for children. Cnll at
ozy t. ivannoc street,

Wanted Several young ladies
to solicit subscriptions to the
St. Johns Review. Call nt this
ollicc.

H
Currin's sell war savings and

uirut stamps.
o -

When in need of nmnll nrf i

cles, got them nt the
store, si. Johns; in tho renin
sula National Bank Building.

o

Check your "grippe" at Cur- -
rnrs.

Go to the Auto Repair
207 South Jersey street, for

your auto, motorcyc o and bicv
cle repairs and supplies. Autos
ror hire, mono Coumbia 727.

Currin's havo your favorlto
cold remedies,

0

Some good watches for work-
ing men at S. W. Rogers.
Reasonable prices. 202 N. Jer
sey street.

Wanted Competent wo
man for general housework.
Call 529 S. Ivannoc- -

Wo aro tho agents for the
newest creation in Davennorts.
Cheaper and better. Sec it at
St. Johns Furniture Co.

Buy a box of Yellow Nowtown
Apples. $1. Id a box: fancy red
apples. Sl.fiO a box. Alex. S.
Scalos, grocer; Col. 210.

Surburb calls given prompt
attention without extra charge,
day or night. Sco ad. of Miller
it Tracey; St. Johns branch
ofllco. Col. 888.

relophone orders iriven nromnt
and careful attention. Givo us
a trial for duality. Grocery
prices always right. Alex S.
Scales-Ph- ono Col. 210.

Wanted Lady to do family
washing. Call 718 E. Richmond.

Onion sets huvo arrived: 10
and 15 cents per pound, also a
complete lino of bulk and pack-
age garden seed, Alex S. Scales,
grocer; Col. 210.

Flushlight butteries, always
now and powerful. Get them
at Currin's.

Tho St. Johns Furniture Com
pany has the best lino of rock
ers in the city. Cash or credit.

adv.

The Columbia is tho range of
quality. "Let the salesman ex
plain its merits." St. Johns
rurnituro Co.

If my work pleases you; please
tell your friends. If not, tell
me. Rogers, 202 N. Jersey
street.

All the greatest artists make
records for the Victor. Currin
Says So.

- -

Rabbits for Sale New Zeal- -

and, Flemish Giant, Rufus Red,
White Pinkeyes and Belgians.
All ages and all prices. C. R.
Chadwick&Son,219 N.Swenson.

Bright winter days are good
for kodaking. Currin Says So.

Tho little girls that work at
the Library on Wednesdays have
organized into a society called
the Little Red Cross He ners.
The officers are: Ruby Walker,
president; Mary Harney, vice
president; Lela Taylor, Treasur-
er, and Catherine Bonham, sec-
retary. They have collected
about $G0, which is being ex-

pended in material for infants'
layettes for the Belgian and
French refugees. Two sets
have been completed and they
are busy at work on more.

Men with money and
aDiiiiy conduct our
NATIONAL

BANK
we arc a
member of

Federal

Rosen
Sysfem

of Banks

Our Bank is a member of tho Fnrlpml ttnsm
which means that we can go to our Federal Reserve Hank
and pet money, on our approved securities, when wo want
it. You can get your money when you want it when you
have it in our National Hank. Do vmn hnnktW u-!f- li n
and come in and consult us when von fonl von nnnrl finnn.
cial guidance.

oi'i'ieuits.
I'KTitu AinrzitN, . . I'rolilcnl
I'llKI) C. KNAI'P. . Vli-i- - ltn.lilxlil
t'KANK 1 IMINKIIU . VtCC PrciMclll
Ioiin N. HhUti'SUN, . . Gulilcr
Jiiahi.ks II. Ktt.HMUl.i,, AMUtnntCiulilcr
Stanton I,. Doiiik. AmImiimi Gtshlcr
Itim'AKi) U. MoKkiM. Aiwlnlmit CmOiUt

Peninsula National Bank
Member Federal Reserve

per cent Savings per cent Ccrlificatcs

IF!
WSSBR

rjJj

131
C 1101

F. M,

mitltCTOUS.
I. AVTUN
Tllort.AVr.lttf
I'. I'. imiNKIIK
A. K.jotum
I'. C. UNA IT
II. II. I'KNNIU.t.
OHANT H.UITII
J. N. HIII.IllmllN

of Bank
3 on 4 on Time of Deposit

It Ala Iter
Wluit ynu want in the Kroceiy Mim
for breakfast, dinner or tvtt, w cull
taipply you with it. And wind .in
more, our KicKr'- - r nlwuyn
frcsli anil we weight nwl
Kood value for in. r money. Jut
try trading wiiu u (or h 1hmI
while, anil y a ll .ot i cWvliH.

MUCK GROCERY
J 301 S. Jrvr St. I'honi! Col. ttH

A Hot Combination

WOOD-CO- AL!
We now handle coal as well as wood

St. Johns Lumber Co.

DR, HERBERT F. JONES
CHIROPRACTOR

311 NORTH JERSEY STREET
Office Hours: and 6 8 p. in.

Res. Phone Columbia 690 Office Phone Columbia 97

1)1: LUX I:

With the nrUtocrntic Uiu-l- i of ele-

gance mid rcfint'd tuste. A wide
variety of uptmlute (iiriutiirc at mII

prices, lnu lnh url.
A KWiruntee of )tit ii.hl gota with
every piece.

H. F.
THE FURNITURE MAN

400-4- 02 8. JKRSCY SI

and

Columbia

Wall Paper

Satterlee

Doesn't

IIoiisefiiruishinKS

everything

CLARK

St Johns Lumber Co.

Wholesale Retail

Foot of Burliiigioii St.

Paper Hanging ) J

A Tinting

Paints

319 N, Smith AVe"


